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Offers In The Region Of £285,000
Flat A Harlow Oval Court, Harrogate, North
Yorkshire, HG2 0DT

2 Bedroom Apartment

A stunning two-bedroomed ground-floor apartment that has been fully refurbished to an
exacting standard and offers well-proportioned living accommodation, benefitting from
an integral garage and a superb location within walking distance of Cold Bath Road and
Harrogate's town centre and its amenities and transport links. NO ONWARD CHAIN.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificates

Directions

Proceed up Otley Road passing the Stray and Harrogate Grammar School and turn right into Harlow
Oval. Follow the road to the left where the block is easily found on the left.

Council Tax Band C  Tenure Leasehold - Share of Freehold



With gas fired central heating (which can be controlled remotely) and UPVC double glazing throughout
the living accommodation comprises; a secure communal entrance hall, with seating areas for residents
and visitors, a private entrance hallway which leads round to the stunning open plan living kitchen which
offers a spacious and flexible living area. The kitchen includes an integrated dishwasher, fridge, freezer,
double oven, microwave, electric hob, and a central island with a breakfast bar. 

There are two good-sized double bedrooms, a modern house shower room with a walk in shower, w/c, hand
basin, and a utility cupboard with plumbing for the washing machine.

An integral garage houses the central heating boiler and has sensor lighting and power. Outside there is
residents parking which is on a first come first served basis and can be used by visitors along with
unrestricted on-street parking.

AGENTS NOTES. LEASEHOLD 982 YEARS REMAINING- SHARE OF THE FREEHOLD. NO PETS OR SUB
LETTING. Service charge £150 p/m which includes buildings insurance, grounds maintenance, water
rates

Description


